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BtU«Uoo Rifle M>tob—A H Jtckion. 
laiolwtit Act of 1864—W Weller 
A B)*t test s olrn—W W»lUre. 
Si’frm'er SwcTt'on—® Cfnp goe.
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OFPTOF,5iT7EBl.C
1st of Accost, 1865,

MxILS xjt th* r»itM TVIU^UUU. ^ V mt A'Ul» 
I.M,», ria Si. Lawrence. Juntz fae m<>otb < 

Au^uat, «til be cl»ae«i at thU office VW.1J Salur<la> 
Airt, .............. ............................... ............7 09 xu
(tn^pUuieatar; Bag at....... V...._S.OO xil

Pet CttuarJ Line, via Saw York, oa 
SATURDAYS, tie 5th aad 19th,
•f A a goat at..... ..............................._(t.09 p.a.

Aid r*» hotttb, with llaDt for Ilalifaz, 
Pewfoqsdlaarl and Bermudv or Mnn- 
ieja, the 14th and 33th of Auguat, 
ct ............... 6.04 pJB

All letter* posted for Supplementary Bags mar 
ho prepaid by Stamp*.

All rogittored letters must bo poctod fifteen

the compneition of the city Corporation, the Urraei. Suneicu.—There will be a aailora'Dihle 
fini’ 's rot to be imputed to the municipal sys- ®,.w*r.n.d PrV?r in co«>ne''lion with the

autae bofore the hours at which mails are adrar
dead to ho elosod.

J. 81WILL.
Posrmartor.

P QtmWo, Aug. 3, 1864 J

Tmeeller*^Directory. ‘
O.T. RAILWAY.—Stleed Train tor lalaad Pone 

end tntorr e.«i»ie ateilona leeeee Point Leej
nATLT. et 9.30, «.«».'

Mixed Train ter tieerdo Uwp. at 1.00, ja.ua.
witb Mall*, far Montreal end «be Wnet eoonor 

inf at R WO mood witb Traîna tor lalaad Porr 
Portland and Boatoa, al S.10, |r. aa.

i Train fee Steer do Loop, dafiy. at 3 Y> a b 
(Meaday’a eae*pied) and on Satnrdaya when i- 
lameea at S.*' p-m.

■zoreee Train for Montreal, dally, at 10° p «n.
•TEAMER BIDDER—fearra O.T R dtaUoo 

tj«*b»c for Point Leri «t «.m X m . 0.10. a «n 
S Ik 14 30 n. as. (nad ei 14.30,0. a. connect In, 
witb Train for RlrerHn Loafh al i 10 3.9i>. 4 O 
A OS SOn 7 Om eod h.10, P. M . ceaoecUGs wli* 
Tele for Mo~tte*i and the Weal, and again ai 
0*9 xmpOOir LfvVI ttenmarBhWrr leaTT* Polel LeriatT.» 
t IS and ■•>.00, Il M A.M . and at 1.»', •.•.30. 3 1 
4 Si 3 70 S13B.4n end 9 40 P.M. Kxpree 
aroma Mo trnml mnd the Went

POINT LEVI FERRY —FTret boot leerea tb- 
Pin la 7 Market «barf at 3.30 A.M , mabins s 'rli 
•eery half boor entU 7 0‘ A.M., front 7 on A V 
until 8.0U F.M one trip emery qnartnr b<-Qr. am 
teem * lb* to T9 0» P M one trip every ha.f b«or 

LKTI—Plret boat teamen Uie Market wharf »
A00 A M.. makips nne trip emery half hoer ont< 
toe In., from 7 00 A.M. antll 0 P M.. oo< 
trip em*my qna- tmr hour and from 8 00 nail 
11.30 P.M o»* trip omerm half hoer.

•TEAMER OANADtAN—Reffelar Perry tr 
Orleaee U and. leemee L beapUin Market when 
(near) at I 43and 11.30 A.M . 4 IS end 0 IS P.M

UUVBR OWi.klA > d—AbQ and 9.15 A.M..93> am 
3 «« p. M RP Th- two lent trip* ere made on, 
beer Inter oa Saturdeya

•TEAMER MAONET.—Leamee the Napo- 
ieeo wharf emriy Tarwtay and Friday morn n* 
for Ibm a»peer.ay. He! Mai U»y, Murray Ba>. 
A ». immenlately afur the arrimai of the ateamei
from > ootreeL

$25 Reward.
Twenty-five Dollars Reward will br 

paid to any person detecting the 
thieves who steal the Cbroniclx 
from onr snHitoriberi*’ door ^tpps.

I^onunti isihromdr.
QUK.HM , AVGUST t%t t865.

mastora and aailor frieutla »rc requ^etd to uro 
their usuel guoJ offices to induce a good attend-
sooe.

RxcuiMjr.H a Court, tkatkupay.—Councillors 
Ho'smck so«i Bolduc prwided yesterday in the 
ebMuce of the Recorder. Eight prisoners were
brought up for drur.krnnea.i and dborderly con
duct. Four were committed, three discharged, aud 
one sent to horpitul. A prosecution ngainst u 
carter, Vo. 81. for outgiving his proper place of re
sidence to the City Clerk when taking out his 
license, was Liken rn de/i&rrm. A large number of 
wutor-tAX suits wore issued.

City Mission (D.V.) on board the ship Cap Itougo, •em-ihe rote-put®., have only themselveu to at Buu„.t bo^aM| t'hU .„.ninc, .even o'clock!
b atre. We are not, however, disposed to and on board the Grand ri ianon. at Jones’wharf, 
tr ink the p^snnnel of the Council ia so defec-1 oa Wednesdav cveuiug. at the xunjn hour. Ship- 
rive or so objectionable as to require total es- 
Termination iu order to heal the civic sore. We 
tannot believe, and tne leading citizens of Que
bec cannot believe, that men like Coancillors 
i-naut, Game], Hosaack, Bowles, Scott, St.
'l«i hrl. and advsen others, are innately conupt 
or wantonly careless. We ihink, therefore, that 
be muvemeiit should be in fwor of an im— 
rovement ofihe wholemuoicipblsystem rether 
ban a step towaids its suspension or abolition, 
u i •«* s»rae time, we cutdially award to the 
l m M . Caucnon the credit ot a sincere de- 
•re to imnrove the position of the city of Qre- 

bec; but we think the proposiiion which bis 
■ oti»a involved was not :uslitied by circum 
uances. The disease is not so deep-rooted am 
o r»q ore such a poweriul antido.e. The ciii 
t m verier illy, apart from party feeling will, 
towever, e <ocede tothe honorable gentleman
• >vs y and sincerity in the course he has pur 
met*; and it is to be hoped that when th* 
lowers aud attributes of ton local Governments 
>e b-ing determined be will devote himself to 
he amendment of our municipal system. In 
■)i u xion with the discoseion of the question,
e a ay si ate that the absence of the Gon. Mr.

Vllvin « as generally regretted by the mem— 
ers of ibe House who opposed Mr. Caucbon's 
notion, ai.d by the influential friends of the Cor-
• ■ration «ho thronged the galleries. We 
i lieve the houoraule genüemfca was unavoid- 
b.j detained cut of town, but his absence was 
ouch to be regretted. We are of opinion 
hat bis presence would have shortened the dis-

3 isaica one-half. We believe, too, that the 
presence of the Hon. Attorney-General West,
• ben the debate was at iu height last evening,
«odd have tended to simplify the question as a 
«hole very much. Those who have most 
decried the long political training and great 
talents of the member for Kingston, cannot 
ieny that bis clear head and presence of mind 
n emergencies, would have led the Houie 
cu;b more rap dly and easily through the 
naze of amendments to the real merit of the 
question, than was effected under actual cir- 
umstaaces. However, the result of the debate

vas virtually been to give the Council 
•omething like security in their tenure 
>f tffice. We are glad of it ; but we 
dvise them at the same time not to forget 

.be important nature of the dutiee before 
hem, and the necessity of pressing their bills 
ipon the Legislature. If our financial post 
■ion does not happen to be altogether so bad
4 that of the ambitious city, we have .never- 
beiess much to reform. There sue by-laws 
o be legalized, internal management to be 
•melioraud, the system of collection to be im- 
.ruved, aud the police aud fire-department to 
e leo gan zed. Let these important matters

oe kept in view, and let the action of the 
City Coincil be tucb—in view of the mea- 
ure of relief which they cannot fail to obtain 
luring ibe present session—as will command 
he coutdeuce and esteem of the citizens.

Narrow Esoapk.—A son of Mr. Reynolds, 8t 
Peter *lr»-o«, six yrors of Mg', while playing on the 
Cotuinissioners’ wharf, with some other lads. Liai 
evening, aoCUlonUH.v fe'l over, and had it not been 
for the counge of Mr T. Battle, who on hearing 
the alarm, plunged in and saved th* little fellow 
he would h ive perished Mr. Reynolds f,*ls deep 
ly gret'jfnl for the preservation of bis son, and Mr, 
Ba’tlc has doubtless disc ivered that, although Mr. 
Reynolds is not a m .-tabor of the Humane Society 
he nan appreciate as well an act characterized ut 
at once by humanity and daring.

Boats CAPSixitn.—Two bonis were eipsised 
duriog the squall, wbicli occurred at about half- 
past three p m. yesterday. One was opposite the 
Grand Trunk Station. P -int Levi, and the other a 
little higher up The former boat sank, but the 
petsons >.n briard, consisting of a man and boy 
were picked up by noe of the Water P-lice boat 
Coxswaiu Cunningham in command, who deserves 
credit for the energy displayed on the occasion 
The other boat, which bad no ballast on board, 
merely tamed over, and a ship’s boat in the im
mediate vicinity, at once put out to her relief, 
succeeded in taking (he crew on bbard, and towed 
the boat to the Point Levi side.

PROVINCIAL JMIAMENT.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Mordat, Aug. 31st.
The SPEAKER took the Cuair ut three 

o’clock.
After routine business—

1 Hfc LJUt'UMl'LR is tor saie at Mr. Ualiweil'» 
9 norite the Post Office ; Mr. Miller's, Prter Street 
H-. Gale’s,Georte Sireet; and at Mm. Weosley’i 
f w Atece Soctb Oisbw.

TOE CHRONICLE can be obtained every 
awiraio*, at Mr. Barthe’r office, n-sx the market 
Peint Leri, between 7 and 8 o'clock.
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Tb* Report rf Mr. SerJford Fleming opep 
tV lourc. l- nial Hail*ay was disiribond y. s 
teifur. We Lave not yet bad time to g 
through the Report, n bit h we’propose doing 
wi h ut ds-L) ; but firm the cursory gl.nc*- 
we t am been enabled to give it, tl e work 
appear* t-i have been doo« with the greatest 
care. Tb»* Uep->rt ia got up in the excellent 
atyk of Mr. Dcsbarais’ ea«ebli»baieot, and is 
acoraopsiiied by maps and plena of the various 
•evi u^of the survey, with profile lines illus
trative of the level* between certain points 
along the entire line.

It ia not often that a subject purely pertain 
tag to the Ancient Capital occupiez the atteo- 

,■*, tion of our legislators. Last evening, how 
aver, was a notable exception, and the much 
ab—d Corporation oi Quebec formed the piece 
#S rerietance ID the Assembly. The motion of 
which the Hou. Mr. Cauchoo hid given notice 
soma time ago—having for its object to refer 
to a select committee the petition of a number 
of rattepeyers, praying for the suspension of 
thw maaicipal system—esme op far discoraion, 
and the war of words raged loud and long. 
It was evident, however, from the outset al 
thoogb the Ministry supported the motion ol 
lha hon. member for Montmomocy, in ae 
teoidaoee with the Hoo. Mr. Cartier’s view 
of the case, that the ff-aocial embarrass
ment of a city like Qiebec must reflect 
injoiiously on the Province at large— 
that the first proposition was considered rather 
«XLeme and wt uld uot be carried. An 
mmeodment was made, to provide fur au inves 
ligation iodepei-d ut of any refen-nee to the 
port bis or prjbtaMe suspension of the muoict 
^ai system ; but this in turn was displaced by 
•mother amendment, setting forth the imd»is- 
|thi ity of proceeding with any invesiigatiun or 
Csqsiry ahile the bills for ibe amendment of 
the City Cbaiter were betore the Legislature— 
the latter amendment being cariied by a ma 
Joii y of eleven. We concur heartily in the 
attitude assumed by the majority of the House 
on this occasion. We are free to admit the 
wrandnevs of the die urn ofihe Hoo. Attorney* 

'4 General East as a general rule ; bat while w* 
•ward to it the mem which it d^set ves upon the 
broad ibd statesmanlike ground of national 
policy, we do not think it applicable 
hi the present e«sC. We have not yet been 
convinced, in the face of the history of a score 
of other munieipsdiiiefl, that the credit cf 
Quebec is so had, sa to be lik*'J to prodnee an 
is juiKus «ffect open the fair fame of the Pro- 
noce aa a whole, in the money-markets of the 
world. We have still a firm faith ia the 
municifsl system and elective inatitmion*, and j 

à we are not ready to admit that ibe defects of 
tiibtf lave atnvsd ac tucb a point that we 
cujht (sal ly to surrender the privileges of free 
■*»>. The history of our civil rmharraSiment 
may aim st be inid in a single sentence. The 
reealew tx^ei d ture of » regime which be
ltings to the past product d an i. jurions . ff c: 
spou the civic «X^beqjer—the legal titkeii .g 
of •* hoe» of muoict, «I pettifoggers destroy, d 
pfejy of the b)—laws upon which ibe 
«Ly had to itly fJP Urn eolsetion 
•4 lia revenue, and itm chronic state of mists 
wbieb has prevail, d in our 1 g slature for many 
•naiuos ja»r, prevented the civic body from 
pbtaioii g ih-se ameudtui-nts to its charisr 
Wtuuh neiS aecesiary in o dir to tsoct altered 
4 ifum-isncer, and to a*.ialy ibe requirements 
(.four lavc uiis. T^ ibsSï sources may be 
Uacrdiur ah Is d.tii uoy. We have ever 
Ucii am n.g ih.- fi st tu ^âw attention to ai y 
negiwci ul«.tty oti the part ot lOc Corporalio«>,
OT U» «Jslvoswf the ilv.C I'J—.aaS j Lût We tali 
ziiKieiy to/to it tsuchtti eziitoic aijaanie as 
the appu.mmeui • ( Coin mi sionei* nomu-a cd 
1 j Uw Ciow.» la ac ait ucu-saary or jiisutuoie.
It U* Lrk+sm have heaa. »o. apaiheue 
for aeveiai years past, w- ooi 

th* adghtest interest ia

We have else «here noticed the alarming epi 
demie amongst cattle in England, and we may 
say throughout Europe. There is noqnesiioo 
bat the facility of free importations have aided 
n bringing in infected cattle, and the conse- 
|utoce to the English herdsman has been most 
«ritus. The Government has been appealed 
iO in order to prevent the importation from 
conniries where the disease is known to prevail, 
md there is ao doubt that the Executive will 
at once interfere to arrest the chance of further 
ntroduction off diseased cattle. Such a régula- 

lion would cut of the supply of meat formerly 
oomiog from eastern Europe, and would open 
up a market to American and Canadian ex
porters. The main question would be the 
irice at which meat would be selling at the 
ime of arrival, as the distance would cause the 

freight to hi heavy. Live animais coaid 
rradily be traoepor ed ; and we can see no in
superable obstacle to the shipment of slsnghter- 
d meat. The :ime now made by onr steamers 
s rarely over ten days, tud if meat were pro- 
petly packed it would arrive in the cool season 
f the year as fresh and to ss good order ss that 

which has so lor g been shipped from the conu 
nent of Europe. The trade would be a new 
one and wou d greatly assist to fill the hiatus 
we are apprehending from the abrogation of 
eba Keiiprociiy Treaty. It would, moreover, 
partially meet the difficulty of the western 
farmer in regard to the d.sea8»a to which bis 
«teat crop has of late years been the victim 
fbese are two weighty considérations for our 
agriculturists at tb:s moment, when they are 
ibreteteted witb a d >uble d fficuity. The last 
•■umber of the London Canadian Actes makes 
ite suggestion as entirely feasible; end gives 
us an idea of ibe value of bee*, at Christmas. 
In making any calculation founded npon ibe 
figures given by the Meter, it most be borne in 
miud that the shilling and sixteen peace spoken 
ot are in sterling money, equal to twenty-five 
and thirty-two and s-ba>f cents Canadian cur- 
rency. Speakngof Canadian meats for the 
English nuukets, the Aetrs remarks ss fol 
lows

We have already drawn the attention of onr 
readers resident ia Canada to this important 
iuf>j<*ct. Since thru circumstances have arisen 
ia ih-s form of d seased caille likely still further 
(o atftci the pres nt high price of meat, and 
which boid out stronger inducements to Cana 
dians to ship as soon as possible an amount ot 
stock equal to their superabundance. We 
learn that another advance has already taken 
place in the market value, and that it is lolly 
expected that the prices before Christmas next 
for best quality joints of meat will not be less 
than Is. per lb, and may even be as high as 
16<i. per ib. Surely in these figures Canadian 
sio. k farmers sod prov sion merchants can see 
their way to opening up and establisniog a 
fresh meat trade with our English markets 
We ba«e a regular weekly line of steamers be
tween Quebec and Liverpool, running witb 
marvellous regularity aud speed, the average 
engih of trip not exeeding nine days and a 
btlf ; and the very low rates now quoted for 
“ boxed” provisions afford every inducement 
for n trial to establish this new trade, and we 
Qope to learn that some of the enterprising 
merchants of Quebec, Mootreal, Toronto, or 
eveu some of toe cities further to the westward 
have detetminad upon trying it, at all events, 
as ao experiment.

LO O -à. i_j___i.\| üW fci.

Alleoxd Taxer.—A young man named Charles
D;..-*rreuu Was brought up yesterday for stealing 
iron. He was remanied dniil Wednesday.

Poucs Oopbt, Ybstsrday.—In this Court be
fore Mr. Glsoameyer, J. F., a ooupte of eases and 
counter-complaints for assault and battery were 
read and dismissed.

Tss Wbatrsx. -Yeeurday was another delight
ful «i»y. The heavy rain of Sunday night had 
the ettect of eooliog the atmosphere, which, yee- 
terdsy, was agreeable in the extrema

PeRS9.VAL.-M. sod Madame Dsssane left last 
evening sa routa for hew York. They carry with 

m tne beat wishes of the oitiseni of Quebeo for 
their future suceess nod happiness.

Tns Qcesec SraanT Railway.—A second car 
for the street railway has been reee ved, and we
uelievo will be placed on the first section to-day. 
Public patronage continues to increase daily. ^ j

To* St. Rocr’s Aooravatxd Assault.—The 
prisoner Jean Giroux, charged with assaulting the 
young man Begin wiih an axe ia St. Boob’s, on 
he aigbt of the great fire, was brought up yester

day, »ud fuither remanded until Saturday next.

Firs os Scxoat.—On Sunday evening, s small 
hours and barn on the Charlesbourg Road, near the 
Grua-Pin, the property of f>r. Rousseau, of this 
uuy, and ocoupieU by Mr. P Blouin, ware destroyed 
b, tire. Th- hre is thought to have been the work 
of aa incendiary.

Dbssrtkd Tuaxks—A great number of the 
re»idouia ol too w.s.ero extremity ot 8c. Francois 
rtreet, have requested u« to return their grateful 
thanks to b’o !f, Brigade Navale Company, for 
the sjMM-ial services rendered by them during the 
re-out fire iu St. Roch’s.

xxpovrs.
Hnn. Mr. McDOUG ALL presented th« Report on 

the Postal Commission and the Interooloniai Rail 
way Survery.

TOW.VSHIP or RI.VFRSW.
On motion of Mr. McIXTYKE, the bill to facili 

ate the separation of the township of Renfrew from 
the county of Lenark was read a third time and 
paased.

■ ROCKVILLE ASD OTTAWA RAILWAY.
Hon. Mr. ABBO IT moved that the House go in

to Committee on the bill to extend the time for the 
completion of the Brockville and Ottawa Railway 
Company.

After considerable discussion of a miscellaneous 
character—

Mr. CHAMBERS moved, setonded by Mr. 
JONES (North Leeds), that the House do not now 
go into Committee, but that the matter be postpon
ed for one week.

Hon. Mr. McDOCGALL opposed the amend
ment.

After seme discussion—
Mr. CHAMBERS’motion was lost npon a divis

ion—Y<*aa 23. Nays 38.
The Honse went into Committee—Mr. MORRIS 

in the Chair.
The bill passed through the Committee without 

amendment
THE SSTIMATZS.

The SPEAKER laid before the Houee s message 
accompanied by the ordinary Estimates for the 
current year.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD moved that the said 
Estimates be referred to the Committee of Supply. 
—Carried.

TOW58RIP or KLIZABBTHTOWH.
Mr. CHAMBERS asked whether it is the 

intention of the Government to insist upon levy- 
ing any farther portion of the interest claimed to 
lie doe and owing from the Corporation of the 
Township of Elisabethtown to the Municipal Loan 
Fund, by reason of debentures issued to aid in 
I'onstructing the Brookvitle and Ottawa Railway, 
until the papers sod all the correspindence be
tween the Government and the said Corporation 
'>f Elisabethtown, and the G •verntnent aud the 
Hank of Upper Canada, in reference to the loan 
made by the said Corporation to the Brock villa 
and Ottawa Railway Company, ordered to be 
brought down last session, are laid before the 
House ?

Hon. Mr. BROWN was understood to reply 
(hat he believed the hon. gentleman bad moved 
for the papers. However, the process was going 
on, and he bad ehowu no cause why that process 
rhoold be stayed ; and from the mere statement of 
the case made there was no reason to stay the pro- 
eess.

Mr. CHAMBERS said he had asked for those 
papers from time to lime, but had never been 
able to get them.

Hon. Mr. BROWN said every attempt had been 
made to get them, and application would be made 
to the Company again.

JUSTICES OF THS PBACB, (U.O.)
Mr. MORRIS asked whether any, if any, and 

wb it measures are contemplated by the Execut 
Government for the relief of Justices of the Peac< 
in Upper Canada, who have taken the oath 
pronerty qualification before a Commissioner /ie 
dedimwt poUf'ittm, as has been the frequent 
practice in Upper Canada for many years past, 
instead of before a Justice of the Peace ?

Hon. Mr. COCK BURN was understood, 
reply, to say that notice had been given of a bill 
on the subject which would meet the case.

THB DBAP, DUMB. AMD DLIMD.

Mr. HAULTAIN asked whether it is the inten 
tion of the Government to mike provision for the 
iu.-truction of the deaf and dumb and the blind?

Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL said the b‘>n. gentle 
man was aware is bad been the habit of tbb House 
to make annual grams to aid in the instruction of 
the deaf and dumb in Cpp.T aud Lower Canada 
It was intended to continue those grants until 
more permanent system could he organised, which 
it was the intention of the Government to bring 
about as early aa possible.

SRARTZ AMD SALES OF LAUDS IM ALQOMA.
Mr. MACKENZIE moved for an Address to Hi 

Excellency the Governor Gensral, for s statement 
shewing the several grants and sales of lands 
which have been made in the District of Algom 
for mining locations or for settlement, with a de 
scription of the lands conveyed in eoeh such 
Patent, the amount charged per acre in each case 
also s statement shewing the quantity and locality 
of land now applied for the mineral locations, also 
copies of all Orders in Couucil affecting the sale of 
land and the working of minerals in Algoiua 
District.

After some discussion the motion wae carried. 
0B9AMIXAT10M OF MILITIA.

Mr. CARTWRIGHT moved for a Committee on 
the sn* jeet of organising the militia on a perma 
nent baria—After some conversation, however, the 
mover announcai that it was his intention to allow 
the matter to stsnd.

S «me discussion followed, which resulted in the 
motion being allowed to stand.

MILITA RT SCHOOLS OF TRI FROTIXCI.
Mr. PERRAULT moved for aa Address, pray' 

ing for certain detailed information relative to the 
military schools of the Province.—Carried.

. Vt,,TOtt r*0* Xvw Brubswicz.-Hon. Mr.
Chief Commissioner of the Board of 

Works, ai.d Uon.-Mr. Anglin, another member ot 
tne New Bruoswte* Cabinet, were in town yeeter- 
d-y. eu i s|>«ni some time in the Home of Assem 
•.ly, wu.re. Lumoir ol m*mb«r* p,ui ibeir respect*
stiU vürv h,’n' raid t« be
btiil very loud u their ante-Confederate doctrines.

Bailw.it Acciobmt.—a day ot two axo afar «a«r a.me.1 be a.g r, bel.njo* £ J 
b,uih.th .re p-rieb..ttempud to uke a abort out 
y-he feiiwoy track, a .bon dist*uce f/om Uadlow 

Cove wu«u be wos «verukon by «be down-tram, 
koocked down, bis rigut arm out off at th. .ih„- 
aod bis bead ,.verery injur*.
taken to tbo Hotel Dieu Hoapital, where he is gettir tr 
on fsvciAbly. No oUme ess be ettribuied ** the 
railway peopie—the «xafertuaata man's wwoada ca- 
suUAug «aiiréijr from his own '

VMS MUMICIPAL STSTXM OF QUEBEC.
Hod. Mr. CAUCHON moved for sn Address for 

the reading of the Journals of lost Session, in 
reference to the Petitions of the Hon. Edward 
Bowen, D.C.L , Chief Justice of the Soperijr Court 
of L >wer Canada, and others, for an Act to 
appoint s Commission for the managament of 
the affairs of the City of Quebec, and reference

the said Petitions to s Select Committee._
The hon. gentleman, in making this motion, said 
there were bills before the House respecting the 
Quebec CorporatioD.one conferringoertaio powers on 
the Corporation, for the further taxation ofihe city, 
and another conferring certain powers upon the Re
corder of Quebec. But, the opinion of a great 
number of the oitisens was that the whole govern
ment of the oity bad been grossly mism sooged for 
yenrs ; and the result was an average yearly deficit 
of |UM).000. The conviotion had’become strong in 
the mind of nearly every citizen of Queoeo that 
the maoieipal ship was sinking, and that there was 
no means of saving the city from the dreadful fin 
social position into which it was drifting, except 
aa investigation into the whole subject, in order to 
the adoption of some temporary means to save us 
from s crisis of the civic affairs, and to preserve 
the fair ft mo ot Quebec and the oitisass' property 
from ruin. At prêtent, ineluding rates for all pur
poses. the taxation of the cjty amounted to $1 in 
the £1. Uneot the reMons why bs asked for i 
committee to enquire into the matter was that pp 
wards of 2000 of the inhabitants had petitioned 
therefor. He Lpd to complain that a petition sent 
to the House last sessioo, cp this matter, had been 
carried away, in the name of a wuimber, and not 
returned since. This, he thonght, was an unfaj 
proceeding. The citisens complained that 
the accounts of the Corporation for 1864 
ha i been cooked in ouuh a way as to 
conceal the truth both in relation to (be amount of 
tfie expenditure and the msnner in which the 
monies bad bean spent ; aud that this bad been 
done to sacb an extent os to render it impossible to 
ascertain the real amount of the deficit or the true 
oonditiod of the city's financial affair*. (Jba j;on. 
member here real lh® itatement of the finan
cial position of « he city, .** 4®* forth in tbo peti
tion befits the House, but many the figures were 
not heard in the Reporters’ gallery.) T’1* docu
ment farther stated that the portion of the intercs? 
of the debt, for 18<14, not mentioned, amounted to 
$-71.000, end that (he apparent dt-fleitfur 1804 was 
$118,000; but that, in reality, if the accounts had 
been truly kept, they would have shown a much 
w»rse state of affairs; that the Corporation bad 
acted in contravention of the law, in misapplying 
the sinking fund and the interest (hereon, which bad 
deen devoted to objects other than those contem
plated by law ; that the Corporation bad violate! 
the law by annually iucreaaing the municipal debt, 
and so forth. The bon. number went on to say 
that the whole management of the city was 
ia the hands of two or three moo, which 
was the result of the preamt system of 
election, and that tbs oUiteus who owned 
the property and had S'ist to lose by munici, si 
mi-manag-tnent Wars not in the 0 op.«ration or 
odeqdately represented there The «intern ws 
this : s man who waited to be elected went 
to those woo psi! small taxes, who were promised 
to be relieved of their debts to the Corporation on 
voting for him. They agreed to do so. Then, on 
beiaw «.looted Ibe member ordered (he Csirporatiun 
cffioUla ta sue certain parties in the ally. (Heir, 
bear, from Mr. TsMDeretu.) Where the rate
payers were peer they were foread to pay, and 
*ha* they sous plained te the Conseiller*, they

said, with an appearance of anger,—“ who did 
that ?”—(hear, hear)—and made thoni pay the 
small taxes, but relieved them of the expenses of 
the suit, which the other rate-payers bad to bear. 
tHcar. hear.) The Councillors would not make 
pirti-s who had light taxos to pay them onlj af
ter the elections were over, ao that those who had 
£26 or £30 a year to pay were not troubled by the 
tax-gatherer till after the elections, wbsn they 
had to discharge the whole of their debt. Then it 
happened that those who did not represent the 
property of the oity—who had nothing to lose— 
were those who decided the fate of the elections. 
It would take time to get to the bottom of the 
whole ol the evil, and it was probable that serious 
d'ffi'ulties wouM prece le that event. Now, the 
Hiring», of London, had paid the six months’ in
terest that accrued in May, and’we were approach
ing the end of another six months, on 1st Nov., 
and had nothing to meet the interest then falling 
due. The Corporation asked for m >re power, but 
they had sufficient already if tilings were 
only well managed. If such had been done 
there would have been no necessity to ask for 
extraordinary powers. But the citisens would not 
refuse such powers if they were certain that the 
money which it was proposed to raise was used to 
preserve the fair fame of the oity. He only asked 
nt present for a committee to hold an Investigation 
into the matter, so that the interests of all may be 
represented and pc ««ected. Th»sc who<e property 
was being fq..j.i<l ire 1 by municipal raism tnago- 
raent demande 1 ibis enquiry, and if those who 
were interested in retusing it allowed the commit
tee to be «track, he would be able to provo the 
correctness of the statements contained in the pe
tition. He proposed to divulge things in regard 
to the mismanagement of this city’s affairs, which 
would create more astonishment than all the reve
lation» m «do respecting any ««f the other oities of 
Cantda, Upper or Lower. The affairs of this city 
were corrupt to tho core, and it was high time a 
thorough investigation was held. The citisens 
were unfirtunate y too indifferent in regard to the 
affairs of Quebec, but when they did come here 
and ask for justice—to be saved from ruin—we 
should grant that request. The hon. gentleman 
concluded by reading the conclu'ling portion of 
the petition praying for tbe appointment of a Com
mission by the Crown for the management of the 
afftirs of the ei'y. in order to the establishment of 
nn equilibrium between the revenue and expendi
ture, without throwing any additional burdens on 
tho eitizeos. By voting for this motioc, the House 
did not vote for abolishing the elective system, 
but merely for an enquiry. (Cheers.)

The motion was seconded by Mr. BLANCHET. 
Mr. HUOT said be could not allow such a pro

position as that which bad just been made to pass 
in silence. He was opposed to tbe adoption of 
such a ciur.se as would deprive the citisens of 
Quebec of their rights as rational beings, and 
reduce them to a system of tutelage like mere 
children. (Hear, bear.) No doubt every hoo. 
member of this H< use had an equal right to dis
cuss this matter, and it was bat just and natural 
that each should give his vote according to bis 
conscience and belief—still he did think it would 
be but just and natural that more weight should 
be attached to the statements of one of the oity 
representatives than to those of another constitu
ency. (Hear, hear.) Now, the hon. member for 
Montmorency (Mr. Cauchoo), was, in point of 
fact, tho instigator of tbe movement set forth in 
the prnposi.ion now before the House, but he htd 
been deceived both as to the extent of tbe move
ment, the real nature of the condition of the city, 
and the remedy which should he applied. (Hear, 
hear.) He (Mr. Hnot) was convinced that, if a 
great number had signed the petitions for the sus
pension of the municipal system some time ago, 
they had since changed their minds. This matter 
cnnld be easily explained. The hon. gentleman 
(Mr. Cauchon) bad many sealoua friends—friends 
who were toe s«*aloas in fact. (Hear, hear.) 'How 
did these gentlemen obtain signatures to the peti
tion in question ? It was by telling the people 
that, if this measure were passed, they would have 
no taxes to pay—that the publie employés would 
all be discharged—that, iu fact, there would be no 
more municipal burthen or difficulty, and all would 
move, as it were, under the benign influence of tbe 
enchanter’s wand. (Hear, hear, and laugh
ter.) Some of the persona who had taken 
part in the movement in question were 
precisely of that class of malcontents who, when 
they were taxed for any public improvement, rais
ed an outcry to the effect that they were being 
robbed. Hon. members should bear In mind that 
nameroas meetings had been held, regularly call
ed hy the Mayor, for the purpose of considering 
tbe state of mnnicipal affairs, and not a single 
voice was raised there in support of the proposition 
to suspend or abolish the mnnicipal system. The 
statement made by the hon. member for Mont
morency (Mr. Cancbon) was no aoubt to some ex
tent correct so far as the figures were concerned, 
but he was incorrect in his estimate of‘the cause 
and cure of tbe difficulties. That hon. gentleman 
had not done justice to the efforts of members of 
the Corporation of Qnebeo ; and he had endeavor
ed to throw upon them the responsibility of the 
present state of affairs. A most undesirable result 
had arisen from the agitation of the proposition 
now being discussed. It had eaused a state of 
anarchy to some extent, inasmueh aa certain ont- 
pl»y6s of the Corporation were not responsible to 
the Council, but were amenable only, to the Re
corder.—The hon. gentleman went on to say that 
the present heavy liabilities of the oity were not 
created by the Mayor and Council now in oS«te, 
hut belonged to several years back—to 1868, 1859 
or I860. In 1862, the Corporation had oaused to be 
introduced into the Legislature a bill having for 
its object to legalise certain by-laws which had 
been set aside, and enable them to work the muni
cipal system to the advantage of the oitisens of 
Quebec.

It being six o’clock, the SPEAKER left the 
Chair.

After the recess—
Mr. HUOT went on to point oat tbe peculiar 

nature of the city debt, a great portion of which 
was caused by the outlay upon the water-works 
(Hear, hear.) The taxes were spoken of as being 
heavy, bat it should be considered that the water 
rate was simply a charge for an artiele supplied ; 
and that the actual tax was not so onerons. Now. 
year after vear, since 1862. tbe Corporation of 
Qnebeo bad submitted a bill to this House for the 
legalisation of oerUin by-laws and for the granting 
of the powers necessary ro enable them to meet 
their liabilities. (Hear, hear.) No doubt, some 
other changes might require to be made. It might 
be advisable for losttnce that the Mayor should 
be elected for three years, so &s to put him beyond 
improper iuflueneea It might also be necessary to 
impose severe penalties for unlawfully «lisposing of 
the publie money. ( Hear, hear.) On the whole, 
he did not see that there was anything in the case 
to justify the Honse in voting t > send the petitions 
rs'erred to before a Committee for the purpose of 
considering tho propriety ot suspending the muni
cipal system and appointing Commissioners. Ho 
might, however, suggest to tho hon. member lor 
Montmorency (Mr. Cauohon) the propriety of at 
le*«t modifying his motion so ss to merely call for 
a committee of enquiry. This would be a much 
m»re aocoeptable proposition, inasmuch ss there 
were no doubt some plausible complaints against 
the Corporation, f Bear, hear.)

Mr. PERRAULT drew attention to thefeot that 
the three members for the oity of Quebec were op
posed to this proposition for a committee to con
sider tbe propriety of suspending tho muni
cipal system and appoint Commissioners. It was 
nothing else but ;m attempt to over
throw the electoral principle which prevailed in 
our municipal system. No doubt the aristocratic 
lortion of the community residing in. the Upper 
Town felt that they had lost control of the city 
affairs, and that it had passed into the hands of 
the working classes of the snburbi. It wfs for the 
House to say by its action in this matter, whether 
it was prepared to set aside, in the csss of Quebec, 
the electoral principle which characterised the 
municipal system of the oountry. Who made this 
motion ? Not one of tbe osembers for Quebec, but 
the member for Montmorency. (Hear, hear.) Who 
seconded it ? The hon. member for Levis. No 
doubt this bon. gsntleman (Mr. Rlanchet) felt 
that in so doing he was working in the interest of 
his own constituency, although at the same time 
he might be damaging the position of Quebec. 
(Heat, hear, laughter and cheers.) That hon. 
gentleman bad served for some time on the fron
tier. and doubtless having become accustomed to 
see all power centred in e single individual, wish
ed to see an elective Corporal! m set aside and 
Commissioners appointed by the Qjvernment nam
ed ^instead. (Laughter.) No one holding the 
liberal ideas of tbe Reform party or a free oensti- 
tntion would vote for suoh a proposition. It would 
bave come admirably from an enemy of Lower 
Canada, but it esme with an exceedingly bed graee 
from a Lower-Caoadian. (Hoar, hear.)

Mr. BLANCHET said he had seconded the mo
tion not as the member for Levis, hut aa a proper
ty holder iu the City of Quebec. (Hear, hear.)
Hia hon. friend (Mr. Canchon) had also acted as f 
late-psyer of Quebec. He believed the affairs of 
tbe city were in an exceedingly bad state and 
required some strong remedy. It was much more 
in the interests of Quebec he had acted iu this 
matter thap those of Lerif. (Hear, hear.) If the 
present state of affairs were allowed to continue, 
the citizens would soon desert Qtebeo and go oyer 
to Levis. (Laughter.) The hon. member for 
Richelieu (Mr. Perrault) was wrong in stating that 
it was only the “ aristocratic” portion of tbe oiti- 
seps of Quebec who bad petitioned against the 
present system of management of affairs—on tbe 
contrary, these petitions were sjgned by rate-payers 
from all parts of the city. The bon. incuber for 
Quebec East (Mr. Uuot) had stated that parties 
had b?.Hn induced to sign because they were told 
they would have no taxes to pay ; but surely he 
would not pretend to say that men like Chief. 
Justice Bowen and other intelligent leading pro
perty-holders bad- been induced t> sign by suoh 
meeu». (Ifear, hear.) He hope! the motion

ould be carried.
Mr- IRVINE said that as he *ader*tood thé 

mtiou of the bon. member for Mmtmorcnoy, it 
was not to introduce a bill to take aw-y tbe elec
tive principle yt government from the oitisens of 
Quebec, but was one fur ^be appointment of e Com
mittee to eoquire into tbe petition presented to this 
House, setting forth certain grievances, and claim- 
<ng a certain remedy fur them- Although be was 
quite willing to regard as Important the opinion of 
toe bon. members who represented the city of Que- 
bee, in this matter, nevertheless, he could not con* 
aider it more important than tbe opinion he had 
formed himself, with very nearly tbe same means 
of information which they possessed. What the 
House bad to consider, it seemed t> him, was 
—whether there had been such a case made out, in 
the pétitionnas to jusiify the appointment of a 0 >m- 
mittee to enquire into the grievances complained ot.
He was quite setiifled those grlevaoees were real, 
aud tbst there ought to be an enquiry, in order to 
give the petitioner* an opportunity of esUblisbiug, 
if they could, their allegations.

A MEMBER—What about tho «steblishment of 
them bef-re a Commission?

•Mr. IRVINE said they might be established be
fore a Commission ; but be was not aware it wuuid 
he the proper or Constitutional way of getting at 
tbe matter. The petitioners simp y asked that tbe 
House ioet'tutu an enquiry, under the law. to see 
whether there c^uld not be some remedy for tbe 
evil* described. Without going into the whole of the 
case, be believed that tbe petitioners allaged one or 
two feote which were ample to Justify the House 
ia granting and adopting seme remedy to

tbe extraordinary case tbu<- bad arisen. This 
oity had been permitted fo hot row, for public 
works, a large sum of mono)', and it had borrowed 
•m debentures, etc., to a largo extent. Loans 
had been made to Qnebeo on a condition which 
the law provided, namely—that a sinking fund 
should be established, to bo Invested in- stocks of 
chartered banks, in the Province, and that certain 
.annual sums should be applied to the increase 
of that fund, and that all the income derived from 
that fund should be applied to its increase also

consider thlnram^!^ ^T*1'1® Kon,tW'1 w"ul,i oxpenditure of the loan fund by a variety of muni-
bot rof'^ "’l ! “nalilics i nnd said that t- ullow tbe Corporation 

t -I ft in U.<' win’ti*o was not flommittad | of Quebec to squander tbo public fund», aud to
„\J..... ....... ...... ^ .,lPP,',ntlng Commissioner*—■ continue niabing into extravagant outlay would

bave a very bad «fleet upon tbe general credit ofits scope was not limited to tho recommendation of 
that particular remedy. The bon member fur 
Ki •hdiou, in opposing the motion, had made an ap
peal to passion* where tbe question was one of 
pounds, shillings and pence. (Laughter) That 
hon. gentleman endeavored to raise a false issue 
by sinting that the complaint about municipal

This fund was the guarantee of the bondholders,; management wa* confined to the ’’aristocratic 
and the security for tho ultimate payment of the! portion of tbe city. This was not the ca««« : but
bonds. (Hear, h*ar.) He hvi reason to kn'>w j even supposing it were, would we bo tehl ihaf those
that the petitioners would be able to establish the j who represented tbe property «*fihe «-ity should be 
truth of what they had asserted that tbt sinking ' «lenied nn inreatigathm when they belisved that it 
fund had, In reality, been reduced to nothing hy ; was urgently required. (Heir, hear.) Of course 
the acts of the Corporation of Quebec. - it was necc«sary washozld maintain our credit aad

A MEMBER—in what way?
Mr. IRVINE—They hare invested the sinking 

Bind, to a largo amount, In the stock of the Que
bec Bank.

A MEMBER—H -w much ?
Hm. Mr. CAUCHON—Ye*, to the amount of 

1195.000.
Mr. IRVINE believed they had invested to

that extent, and that fhrv had. in fact, Inv-sted 
the whole of the sinking fund in the stock of that 
hank, and there had been f«»r many years past an 
annual defleicnev in the income of tho city. The 
actual inenme had been, for many years, insuffi
cient to pay the interest of the debt, .so that the 
whole expenditure of tho city had been Annually 
increasing the debt. N«»w. for a long timo past, 
the Interest of the debt had b-en mat bv loans b-.r- 
rnwed from this bank. In which this city hold this 
sinking fond; and by the charter of thi» bank, the 
sinking fund being held by the C >rp ir «tion gone- 
rallv, the stock held by the Corporation wa* 
pledged for the repayment of the hank’s advances. 
8o that the Corporation had, actnally in this way, 
thrown away, or wasted the whole of the sinking 
fund, which wa* the only seenrity po*»e*sed by 
the creditor* of the city. He would not go into

>ii,ik«j g..o«l ,.ur liabilities to the last Urtbiog, but 
what wus complained now wa* that if tho Corpor
ation got additional power*, the fsnd* thoy w -uld 
thu» ««btain would not he applied to the payment of 
tho d«jbt but would be «quand red. Tho hon. mom 
Lur f «r Quebec E ut ( Mr. Uu .t) admitted that tho 
C<irpor.-Uion was iu i mato o' ana ohy. This w * 
a very importent a«la »»i-m fr-ra that hon. goutlo- 
m tn, and should n«>t bo lost s g it of. Au .thur 
importent point was this— hat tuuro had u .t been 
a single counter-petition prcieutol to this [| use 
(He«r, hear) We were told, it was true, that 
meeting* had been h-ild through'jut tbe city, but 
vre all knew wh «t was the value of these meetings. 
Tho leadt'ig rate payer» would not go to them—iu- 
«leed there were scarcely any oleetor.» at them; and 
we alt knew, ten, th «I a public matting w.«n n ,c 
the place to discuss quratifins of financial maua- 
gomant—Tho hon. gentleman thou wont on ut 
considerable length to reiterate ihe principal 
charge* again*! the Corpor iti->n set forth in the 
petitions. They had exceeded their powers 
in tho expenditure of money and in 
obtaining m-in y — in fact their crelitor» 
wore deprived of thi v ry guarantee upon 

bieh they had been induced to make the
the consideration of the many other complainte t i^#n. Tlv-y ha 1 b«*en p istri iirng the ovil day
aeain»t thi* Corporation ; hut he contended thu’ 
that fact alone, which the petitioners offered to 
prove, was Ruffioicnt to justify tho interference of 
this Hon»e. in order to apply some remedy to a 
state of things so manifestly wrong and pslpahly 
bad a* that which he described. Tho hon. m-m- 
hor for Rioheliea stated the evil might be remodied 
by the oi'itsns themselves, and said let them pnr 
men into their representative body who would 
rectify the existing wrong. That however, was 
not our affair. It was onr business, having grant
ed to thi* Corporation the right to borrow mo -ey, 
to protect those persons who had loaned them their 
money in the expectation of its being reoaid, and 
for whom the securities had been established.

Hon. Mr HUNTINGTON—Are there not means, 
by the ordinary authori'y of the Court, of res
training the Corporation ?

Me. IRVINE believed there were ; but the hon. 
member must know it was an extremely difficult 
wav of arriving at any good or satisfactory re
sult.

Hon. Mr. CAUCHON—You never can get agood 
and apeedv revuk this way.

Mr. IRVINE said that, irrespective of the de
cision of the Courts, people could have no secu
rity—Inasmuch as the effect of tbe exi»ting law 
had been to produce this state of things—that 
matters would go ou getting worse hereafter. 
This being so, there must be something radically 
wrong in such a state of things, and, consequently, 
the oitiaens prayed tbe House to provide some 
means of remedy. The means suggested hy the 
hon. member for Montmorency, he (Mr. Irvine) 
was not prepared to say were the best ; but, at 
any rate, tbe petitioners asked for some remedy. 
He did not say that, unless every other means 
failed, it would be right to abrogate the represen
tative or elective system, and place the affairs of 
the eity into the hand* of a Co umission. He did 
not say it would be proper to resort to so extreme 
a remedy if any other ooald he devised for the 
present evils; but, no other offering, he would be 
prepared to advocate that prayed for, although it 
may he an extraordinary aad stringent one. Bet
ter that such a course should be adopted than that 
it should go abroad that one of the principal oities 
of this Province was sinking deeper into debt yeer 
after year, dragging their affairs into such apospi«n 
as tbe petition represented in tbe present instance. 
He believed the House would be only doing right 
in granting this committee aad sanctioning a« 
searching enquiry. He believed that a very large 
majority cf the present constituents of the repre
sentatives of Quebec in the City Council were 
people paying a very small proportion of the 
taxes. The consequence was that whereas one 
class which eontributed little had the expenditure 
of the money in its hands, the class which did 
contribute the largest portion of the municipal 
revenue hod little or no voioe in tho matter. He 
thought, therefore, that the House could not do 
otherwise—upon such allegations as were
set forth in the petition—than grant the commit 
tee to enquire into their truth. He trusted that if 
the stringent means asked for were not granted 
some other would be.

Mr. SCATGHBRD—Is tbo petition from the
creditors ?

Mr. IRVINE was understood to reply—no ; 
the way he had described, by continually 
borrowing money the Corporation had been in 
creasing the number of its creditors. They ha 
up to the present almost—except till the htlf year 
ending 1st May, 1865—been paid the interest of 
their loans. Bat the last half year’s iaterest had 
been paid by Baring Bros., on the argent repre 
•eolations of the'Corporation. The consequence 
of the mismanagement of tho city's affair* bad 

| been that this English house had to meet tbe do 
mauds ou the oity for the last six months’ in 
terest.

Hon. Mr. CAUCHON—This has not been rc 
funded.

Mr. IRVINE—How next half year’s interest 
was to be paid, ho did not know. In 1855 tho 
oity had accumulated debt to tbe extent of ah >ut 
$300,i<00, or that was the amount of the fl iatin 
debt over the am-iuot of the debent tre debt. At 
thet time an act was passed enabling them to issue 
debentures to cover ihe floating debt, it being then 
the object of the Legislature that this amount 
representing the full amount of the floating debt 
should be set against it, and if permission was 
granted to Quebec to issue additional debentures 
that the while of this d>bt should be funded, and 
no further floating debt should exist. The statute 
passed enabled the city to do so, and in tbo act 
was an express provision that the city of Quebec 
should thereafter not be capable of a mtractiog 
any debt ; yet, spite of all this, it had borrowed 

mon*y.
Mr. DUNKIN—.Tha bigger fools who lent it.

(Hjar, hi-ar, aud laughter.)
Mr. IRVINE sal 1 that might be. But, In their 

interest some action was required on the part of 
tho House to put matters right.

In reply to Hon. Mr. CARTIER,
Mr. IRVINE said that, according to the allege 

lions of the petition, the Corporation were bound 
annually to invest iu some stock of a chartered 
bank a certain per oentage on the amount of their 
debt, as a sinking fund to pay that debt. They 
did fo, investing ia (took held by tbe beak. When 
holding that stock they borrowed from the bank 
sums equal to tbe amount of that stock. Thes- 
banks by their charter were permitted to hold stock 
in tbe baqk as security for any dfbt due th ir 
shareholders. Consequently they held that stock 
as secnaity and the result was tbe Corporation had 
lost that stock in which they had invested, (ileer, 
hear.)

Hon. Mr. HUNTINGTON said that supposing a 
committee were to be appointed, that all the facts 
were made oat, aud that the committee reported iu 
favor ofihe suspeusioD of the Corporation aud the 
appointment of Cqmmissioners—would we be told 
that this was the only city of the Province in which 
ao undesirable state of things prevailed? (Hear, 
hear.) Was not the step now proposed to be taken 
a commencement towards tbe abolition of onr 
municipal system throughout the country ? The 
prineiple it was sought to apply iu this case might 
be made to apply to a very gre it number of muni
cipalities in tbe country, and even t> the Province 
itself, for under our system of responsible Govern
ment, charges of abuses having crept in were 
made and $nanc|sr>acandals bad arisen. (Hear, 
bear.) Why shoul^ Booh a step be taken. Was 
there not a remedy ic law for wrong doing on tho 
part of the Corporation ? - 

SEVERAL HON. ^EMBBRS-YM, yes.
Hon. Mr, CAUCHON said there was a form of 

remedy in law, but how could the whole case be 
brought up and thoroughly investigated through- 
out, and who would bear the expense ? Were tbe 
citisens to ruin themselves by lawsuits after the 
loss which they suffered by the maladministration 
of civic affairs. (Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. HUNTINGTON said that if the peti
tioners were in a position to toll us that the C «urts 
of law could nut affjrd them protection, thou we 
might consider such a proposition as that which 
was now made It would, however, be a reproach 
to uf and a scandal to our free institutions if our 
first step towards municipal reform were to take 
away the electoral system of Québec. (Hear, 
beer.) Even if mutters had been shown to bo at 
their worst this ought to be the last resort.
It was true of maoy places throughout tbe 
Province that the people of wealth and influence 
did not take sufficient trouble ia educating the 
popular ntiud into a oorreçl appreciation of the 
municipal system; and be did not doubt but that 
the same thing might exist, to some extent, more 
or less, in the oity of Quebec. The representatives 
of the wealth of the country should take a greater 
interest in public affairs; they should enter tbe 
lists more than they did. In any case, however, 
it was net right jhiR the first step towards the 
remedy of alleged evils spouid be to uome nese and 
demand—as was being virtually demanded by this 
motion—that tbe House should sanction thu prin
ciple of suspending tbe municipal Institutions of 
Quebec. Those who aivoo «tod this extreme mea
sure should, in order to make out a good Ouse, be 
able to tell this House that all other menus bud 
failed; but they should not lightly cast such a slur 
upon a popular institution as to propose its sus- 
pauiloB 0t abolition. (Hear, bear, and oncers.)

Hod. Mr. said that he asked, in tbe
name of thousands of the most wéîHhy aud influ
ential rate-payors of Quebec—who had been rule I 
to their )oss and disadvantage by tbe Corporation 
—that there should he to invesiigatlou into tbe 
management of affairs. The request could not 
reasonably be refused. Where was the hon. gen» 
tleman, ot whatever party, who aould conscienti
ously refuse an enquiry sought for by so many 
citisens of Quebec. The siiuation of affairs wa* 
one which demanded tbe utmost promptitude. Tne 
city owed three hundred thousand pounds to capi
talist* iu Bugland—there was no time to bo lost_
our fair fame was at stake, and if no remedy were 
applied, not only tbo credit of the oity but the 
r<put4tion of Canada would bo damaged. Hon. 
geutlemen opposite talked about r.-me lying exist
ing evils and restraining maladministration aud 
exeesiive expenditure by recourse t> tbo ordinary 
process of law. How long di 1 tbey suppose such 
» proceeding would last t Did th«y not know 
that it might be prolongea for year*. (U ar, bear.)
What the House was disu|i*siug now wu* nut us 
some bon. gentkmco persisted in alleging a pru. 
posai to suepend tbo munti’ipal system—it was only 
that the petition of an immense number ot the rate
payers of Quebec, to that effect, should be referred 
to a special committee in order to a thorough in-, 
vestigatlou of affaira. Surpsasioa of the'manioi. 
pul system was, bowaver, not unusual. It had 
been ras«irte4 te in the esse of the city of Edln-

nntil th«*y could not.'«y mov p ■«»il>lo ma sus,obtain 
any more tn mey : an I tho i> tero-t f «r the last six 
month», which h id boon paid by tfie Barings, bad 
not yet be -n refun«led tho latter. There were 
gentlenten in tht Corpor ttiou it* IT—resnectabte 
property-hollers—w t', when brought bof«re the 
Committee, woul I rendtly admit thut there was no 
redemption f >r tho city unless ttm c urse prayed 
for by the petitioners, or some other prompr an 1 
n (fictive remedy w«*n at once applet. (Hear, 
hear.) Matters w«re in *u<?h a state in tbe civic 
body that effl date n > long r took the trouble to 
go to the Council or »«iy ot the 8 ending 
Committees f>r in-truo’.ioos or authority, but 
proceeded with W'.rks eo'irely upon their 
own account. Were honorable member* going to 
refu*o an investigation in the face of such a record 
as this, and without a single counter petition ? 
(Hoar, hear.) It would be shown before the Com
mittee that some schemers ban been ruling tho 
citv for their own ends, an 1 to tho great disadvan
tage of the public at large. He (Mr. Cauchon) 
asked for an investigation, let the Committee after 
hearing tho evidence come to whatever conclusi«Ai 
they considered justifiable ; and then let the House 
take whatever action it deemed advisable upon the 
report. The petitions now bofore tho House had 
been signed by two thousand rate payers, only 
two persons lu Jaques-Cartier ward haring refused 
to sign it.

Hon. Mr. BROWN—How many rate-payers 
are there ?

Hon. Mr. THIBAUDEAU—Nine or ten thou
sand. (Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. CAUCHON—No. no. Tho hon. gen 
tleman was including the banlieu voters, who were 
not raunidpal electors of the city of Quebec. 
There was a large ranj >rity of tho rate-payers ol 
Quebec in favo- of the nraver of the petitions.

Hon. Mr. THIBAUDEAU—No, most decidedly 
not. They are sirsin«t If.

Hon. Mr. CAUCHON contended that the cir
cumstances he had enumerated shewmi ho 
strongly public opinion was in favor of tbe ch<*ng< 
prayed for—there being over two thousand signa 
ture* attache! to tho pe'itions, and, ns he had 
already remarked, not a single onunter-pjtition 
Tbe hon. gentleman concluded by refurring to 
one or two additional instances of the defects of 
Ihe present municipal system and the bad manage
ment which, he considered, had prevailed fur some 
time past

Hon Mr. BROWN said that few more important 
questions could be presented to the House, and we 
ought to go about n matter of such gravity witb 
créât caution. Nothing oo ild be more candid and 
straightforward, howerer. than the proposition of 
the hon. memb*r for Montmorency. U«j stated 
quite a singular case, and put it to the Legislature 
how we could get a remedy for the evils complain 
cd of. Ho (Mr. B.) went along with tho hon 
member for Shefford in almost every word ho said 
We ought to look at this matter conscientiously, 
reflecting that in a proposition of this kind popular 
rights were at stake. But we must also consider 
the state of the Corporation—its financially em- 
barassed condition. (Hear, hear.) It was quite 
clear that when 2,<100 people oimo bore and said— 
we are not properly taxed ; we are prepared to pay 
a rate higher than the present, but the existing 
system does not permit it; wc havo no sinking 
fund and are suffering from a deficit of $100.000 
a-vear—it was «dpxr that some artontion should bo 
paid to thrir petition. (Hear, hea-.)

Hon. Mr. EVANTUREL—There hasbeon a bill 
before this House, fbr two yars, to cure these 
evils. The Corporation was asking for tho mea
sure.

Hon.Mr.THIB \UDE AU—Wo havo been asking 
for a relief—for some renndy. bnt tbe member f «r 
Montmorency has opposed it everywhere, both by 
bis voice and in his p iper. (Hear. h»ar )

Hon. Mr. CAUCHON said he oonll prove there 
wasen u tb power at this moment in the hands of 
the Corporation, te enable it to gather money and 
pay the debt, if they desired to sp;n 1 it otherwise 
than at present. (Hear, hear )

Hon. Mr BROWN said i' was quite dear there 
were two or thre» parties to this e ise. Th" difficul
ty was to find ont what w« should do. No doubt 
a remedy existed, but tho qu stion was h «w it 
would be found. It di l appetr to him thst if the 
fiirretdinr of the hon. geutleman’s motion wa* 
such aa the boo. member for SheTord assarted—
• amelv, to take the affairs ou», of tin hands of the 
citizens of Quebec nnd place them iu th 
hands of Commissioners, it was too much to ask 
this House to concede. He < Mr. Brown) however, 
did not read the motion In that way, but it might 
be worded to avoid that suspicion altogether. The

Suestion m;ght be pat thus : to appoint a Commis- 
on to hear tbe whole case and judge of a remedy. 

There was another remedy, which was employed 
in Upper Canada, and that wae the issue of a Com 
ml-sion, expressly struck for the purpose, in order 
to have matters of this kind coosidered. Tho 
adoption of the Upper Canada practice would bo 
inimh more aaMsfactnrv to all parties than the op 
poin*mcnt of a Committee.

Hon. Mr. CAUCHON—We have not got that 
law here. Let the Committee be appoioted and 
report what they please.

H >n. Mr. BROWN sai l ihe m >t'mo did not com- 
mit tbe House to any particular remedy, leaving 
it to the Committee to mike r commendations. It 
omldbepnt in this wty : Suppose you got the 
Corporation of Quebec into a state of embarrass 
ment, so that its debenture* would not pay, it 
would not affect this city alone, but other Corpora 
lions throughout the country. It did appear to 
him we ought to he glad tbe citizens of Quebec had 
come to us in this way, that we might look the 
matter In the face, and provide a proper remedy 
before steppage of payment had taken place, so 
thu all might be protected. It might, of course, 
bp said the form of tbe motion was somewhat 
objectionable. It might be just as well to ask 
that the petition of ao and so, on the affairs of 
Quebec be referred to a Committee for the purpose 
of reporting thereon. (Hear, hear.)

Hod. J. S. MACDONALD said that the tendency 
of all corporations was, to some extent, to &bus«! 
their powers. It was a very grave demand to ask 
us to interfere with ihe chartered rights of the 
people of Quebce. Ho (Mr. Macdonald) was de- 
ci ledly averse to any proposition that we should 
han<l over tbe management of the affairs of the 
ancient Mty of Quebec te Commissioners appointed 
hy any Government. He desired to have tho ful
lest investigation wherever there was any reckless 
exteavagance, misraanagetnenl or malversation, 
but he Would not go the length of banding over 
the affairs of the metrqpolis of Canada tq Commis
sioners subservient to any Government. Let the 
hon. mover of tbe motion now before the Hour», 
therefore content himself with asking for an in
vestigation into the affairs of tbe eity of Quebec, 
but without any foregone conclusion for tho 
suspension of the municipal system. ( Hoar, hear.)

Mr. A. MACKENZIE desired to oorrect an 
error into wbii-h the hon. member for Montmo- 
renuoy had fallen, in quoting as a precedent the 
case of the oity of Edinburgh. (Hear, hear.) Ip 
tb.it case the Commisstoners were entrusted witb 
tho management of a particulqr fund only and 
not of the whole affair* of the city. They wore 
elected by the Corporation too. «q wiw
no similarity whatever between that case, and the 
change It was pow proposed to make, («ear 
bear.) Ht concurred .to a great extent in thé 
arguments used hy tbe hon. member for Shefford 
(Mr. Huntington.) would hot vote for the 
motion, even with the proposed modifloation of 
omitting all mention of tb* suspension of tbe 
municipal system, and asking for an investigation 
only. Tbe high court of Parliament was not the 
place to discuss suoh matters at all. If the exist- 
ing law was nut sufficiently stringent to prevont 
abuse!*, let the city charter be ameuded so a* to 
have that effooL It was, ho con«idere«l, altogether 
unwise and unprecedented to ask Parliament to 
take up petty muoirinal abuses. (Hoar, hear.)

Hon. Mr CARriLR ssid that this discussion 
ought not in fact to have taken place, inasmuch us 
nearly all hon. members on both sides agree lia 
the miin. Tho hou. member for Montmorency 
(Mr. Cauchon) had presented u peiition signed oy 
a majority of the rate-psyer* of Quebec, complain, 
ing of those who acted a* trustee* of their local af- 
fairs-jthejOorporAtioa of Quebec—.-barging them 
with uot administering their business in each a 
way as to redoun l to tho public good, aud also 
with wasting away the income of the city. Now, 
os he (Mr. Cartier) understood it, the honorable 
member lor Moptmoroncy did not prqposo that 
the Committee which ho sought to have up. 
pgiuted, should havo for its object to aonibllato 
the Corporation of Quebec; hut m-rely to en- 1 
quire into tho manag«.'ment of its affairs with a ' 
vt w to lh«i adoption of some remedy. This was I 
tho true interp eta'iou of the hon. gentleman's j 
m tion ; and oven tho h >n. member for Quebec j 
East (Mr. Hsoil, white ho resisted tbe ilea that • 
a remedy etio<«ld he sought iu the nuspenslou of ! 
the municipal system and the appointment ofo-im- 
missiouers named by tbe Goverumeut, did nut

the Provir -e jn Fngten
AN H0\ MEMBER—How is it thst Quebec 

debentures are said to stand so very high in the 
London market ?

Hon. Mr. CART IRK said he would refer to that 
at another time. The Montreal Corporation, be 
might observe, had a very wise law by which they 
were prev-nted from expending a greater amuunt 
in nny year than tho total income »f th* previous 
year. The potitious now before tho II -use 
b >re. ns ha«i been stated, tho signatures 
"f twi thou- «ni «lectors or more, repre
senting the majority of the eapbal of tho '.-'immu
nity. No d-'Ubt it might happen that while the 
propriet r expressed himsolf opposed to tho eon- 
tinu inco of ihe pro«eul Mato •)!’aff-tirs,the t nant's 
opinten might on th<* contrary be in favor of the 
pr-*ent »v»te«n—first, because ho did not feel to the 
samo ezt-nt int-r *ted in thecredit -f the city nr In
jured h'- its «(epr-ssion as tho fornrer. (Hear, 
hear ) But tho te «di-ig proprieter*. th** great c 'in. 
m-r -tslui-n whon they * «w tint the civic exche
quer wo*in *u»h a state that they might soon find 
th-mselve» involved in the m «*t serious dlffi-uliy 
they o «me fo-ward and petitioned this H-use to 
grant th-uu a Commi to; which, aft-r «lue enquiry, 
wouldS’iggestsome means to bring ab-ut a better 
s'ate of things. Wo have in L. Cantda a s alute re
gulating the issuing of writs of prohib'iion and 
m andamus to corporation» violating their charter. 
(Hero •he hon. gentleman read the clause of tho 
«• itufo in question) Now the Coiporation of 
Q l•.•bec hud violated their charter, and would 
therefore be liable to prosecution and to have their 
charter forf«it»d hy a court of jnatice, yet he (Mr. 
C irti»r) would hesitate to recommend such a pro
ceeding, an«l l e'ievcd that tho course proposed by 
tho hon. nrembor for Montmorency was much 
more advis ihte. Hu repeated a'l was asked was 
J i*t simply that we should grant a Committee 
whi-h Committee would report. The hon. member 
for L-imMon (Mr. Mackenzie) said he was not 
even ready to acc»«l.« to a modification of the mo
tion now before the House. Now he begged to as
sure that and other hoo. mmhsr* that. in acced 
i ig to this request, there would he no atta-k what
ever on the popular franchise or municipal right*. 
Speaking of Commissioners, ho might remark that 
it sometim s became nec-ssory to take certain mat
ters out of the hands of Corporations, and plae- 
them in those of special commissioners. Take for 
instance the city of New York. At one time, the 
Corporation had power to appoint and manage the 
Police: but at last a change was deemed neces
sary, and Commissioners were appointed by the 
Government. (H»ar. hear.)

Mr. A. MACKENZIE begg»d to remind the 
hon. gentleman that there were literally two bodies 
of police for some time, the city not consenting to 
or accepting the action of the Government. 
Moreover, the hon. gentle uan should heir in mind 
that there was no handing over of the whole Cor- 
noratton powers, but merely the police department. 
(Hear, hear.)

Hon, Mr. CARTIER—Yes, but finally t o State 
law had the best of it, and prevailed over the city 
authorities.

Mr. A. MACKENZIE—I grant that 
Hon. Mr. CARTIER referred to the case of 

Central Park, New York, whi>h was also managed 
hy Commissioners, and yet it was one of these 
thing* in which the citizens of New York took 
most pride. He (Mr. Cartier) mentioned these 
thing* in order to show that we ought not to (all 
into the contradiction of stating that because rights 
ire granted te corporations by acts of Parliament, 
they should not be taken from them when abused 
( Hear. hear. ) Tho bon. gentleman concluded by 
again expressing hi* belief that tbe bon. member 
for M rntmorency had taken the proper course, and 
that the committee of enquiry ought to be grant
ed.

Mr. .DUNKIN sai«i the petition had for its object 
the suspension of the municipal system and the ap 
pointaient of C >mmi»s;nners, hy Government. 
This wa* in reality, their f-irmal demand. The 
object, therefore, was that of substituting Commis- 
tioners named hy the Crown for an elective Cor
poration. List year when these petitions earoe 
before 'he House they were referred to the Private 
3ill Committee as were also the petitions for 
iraendments to the charter of the oity of Quebec. 
Now. however, it was proposed to take a most ex
traordinary course. The hon. member for Mont
morency had changed hi* ground,land asked that 
the petition ngsiust the Corporation be sent to a 
Special Committee. He (Mr D.) believed we could 
not do so. without, implicitly admitting the prin
ciple. Ho hollered there w.is something wrong in 
the management of the C wporation of Quebec, but 
there were many Corporation*, both in Upper and 
Lower Canada, against which attacks, almost, if 
uot altogether as strong, could be made. But he 
lid not see that this woul.! justify the suspen

sion of the system withont other formality.
H m. Mr. CAUCHON—What would you do in 

tbe case of n corrupt constituency ?
Mr. DUNKIN—The delay of issuing an election 

vrit was quite a different thing from the abolition 
«if an elective corporation.

Hon. Mr. CAUCHON—No, no, the suspension 
•mlv.

Mr. DUNKIN—Oh, well, the suspension is asked 
for five rears < r more.

Hon. Mr. CAUCHON-Or less.
Mr. DUNKIN argued in the negative. The de

mand of the petitioners was for five years or more. 
He was entirely opposed to the principle of the 
lem.und, and believed a committee of this Honse 
wa< not toe proper ma<'hinery for enquiring into a 
natter of this kind. I' tbo*e petitions had been 
s»m te th« Private Bills C-m nittee laat session, 
«hr should they n it be sent te it this session, so 
hat that Comm ite» might take them into oon- 
ideration, together wuh the petiti ns presented 

praying for certain amen ime ts to the city char
ter. If the p iwers of the Corporation were too 
xtendeii, let them be limited; if too stringent, 

let. them be reloxoi. If they were uot suffinicntly 
ffertive, let than be amended in the right direc

tion; butter it not g ■ abroad that the people of 
ihe metropolis of Canada were unfit for eelf- 
governin' nu (Hear, hoar.)

Hon. Mr. CARTIER said the Government was 
simply désirons that such a Corporation aa that of 
Quebec should be in such a position as regards its 
financial affairs that nothing might be s*id agai- st 
ir. The creditors of the Province had already 
suffered Ssverely from tbo extravagance of me 
■uunieipalitief. Now the city of Quebec, stands 
next after the city of Montreal, which came 
immediately after the Government itself ia 
importance. It c<'U<d uot, therefore, be expected 
that the Government could be indifferent to any
thing affecting the credit of the city of Qiielxo.

Hun. Mr. EVANTURCL kaid the main object 
of the proposition before tbe II -use was to replace 
the C< rp-iration by a Commission appointe! by 
Government. He w.i* not pr«ptred to support such 
a proposition. What wo had to do was te equalise 
rhe civic burde-s and psy the debt of the city. 
The great problem was after all a financial 
q lestiun, and how would Commissioners he able 
<» settle it by meant ether than those which the 
Council might employ. He owed It to the 
Corporation to say they had straggled for years 

order te obtain suoh amendments as would 
enable them to overcome the difficulties under 
which civic progress had labored. Tbey had 
h id bills and amendments drawn up with great 
<Mre, and at considerable cost, by igokt ex
perienced persons ; even the Hon. Sol.-Gen. had 
spont a vast deal ot his time and exerted his talents 

preparing some of tbe proposed amendznenfa. 
Yut. after all,the Corporation bad been nusuccesaful 
i«i obtaining the legal remedy which they Sought. 
This session they again came before the House 
and asked it to grant them those much needed 
amendments t> their charter, (nste&d of coining 
te their aid, and seeing what really ought to be 
d >ue, it was proposed to place an obstacle in thair 
w.«y iu the shape of an investigation. He did not 
pretend to say there were not evils in the Corpora 
tiou, or that there might not be desiguing men in 
the civic body ; but, he believed, neyertheteea, it 
ooUiued a majority of r«*pecubje «nd intelli

gent men, representing property, and, to *ay the 
ledst, quite as competent to manage tho oily affairs 
as any ‘Commissioners the Qoverumeut oould ap
point. Ho hod converso! freely with them on tbe 
subject of the civic embarrassments, and the chief 
complaint with every one of thorn was tha daisy 
experienced iu trying to get their amendments 
through the Legislature, ari-ing from a variety of 
causes. Now, if tho amondmonts were over ur
gently needed, to facilitate the p;o^er wonting of 
the muoicipal aystecq, it was at the present mo 
mint. Th preseut investigation oould have no 
thir off et than to threw over both bills to such 

latJ period of the session that tbey could not eves 
bo brought to tbe notice « f the House. We were 
told tbe ses ion was to he a Very snort one ; but he 
h ugLt (t would bee most patriotic work even te

the hon. member for Quebec F.ast (Mr. Uuot) to 
say thst ho would not oppose a motion simply 
asking for ao investigation. lie would, therefore, 
ask tbe permission of the House so to change his 
motion ss merely to ask for the appointment of a 
committee of seven members to enquire into the 
management of th«- affairs <»f tbe city of Qaebec.

Hoo, Mr. THIBAUDEAU—I oppose the
change.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER—Under these circum
stances it will simply have to be moved os an 
amendment.

Mr. IRVINE moved to amend the motion in the 
sense indicated by the Hon. Mr. Cauchon.

Mr. J. B. E. DORION said that the hon. mem- 
her for Montmorency bad succeeded in raising a 
tempest in a teapot. He abused the muoicipal 
system of Quebec, he made charges of reckless 
want-, corruption sod incompetency right and left, 
be trie«l ti convince the House that nothing short 
of the abolition of electivo institutions would rea- 
toro tho ancient capital to a ound financial condi
tion. Were we to be told that, in the seoond city 
•if Lower Canada, this extreme course should be 
resorted to—a course not practised with any of 
those cities end towns which had run riot in waste
ful expenditure. Too whole course and language 
of the hon member fur Montmorency (Mr. Cau- 
chon) in this matter was a gross insult to Lower 
(yaoaJa. One would almost think it was upon the
s’ery verge of binkruptcy, and that nothing but to 
deprive h»r citigeasof their ftanchise would redeem 
her. Hamilton had been in tbe lowest depths of 
fiaancial iliatrea*. aa! yet no one ever came here 
to ask that tbo Corporation of that city should 
be abolished. (Hear, he„r.) Why should a har
sher measure he applied to Quebec tbau hud been 
resorted r* in the case ofaIlamilton ? At the same 
time, he was free to admit that one required to 
come to Quebec, in ord.rto find electors blindly 
signing a petition asking that their right* should 
be taken fr< m them. (Hear, hear and laughter) 
The hon. member for Montmorency talked about 

1*° thousand rate-payers who had signed his 
petitions. H« would like to know how it was 
these worthy two thousand did not come forward 
last winter when the hon. member was spokeu of 
as candidate for the mayoralty—why did tbey net 
come forward, hail him as tbe city's savtonr and 
rtbe him to the position of first magistrate? 
(Hear, hear, laughter, and loud cheers) He 
( Mr. Dorion) w uld tell the H «use too that tbeem- 
barraaginonts of tbo city of Quebec were not the 
work of the present Council. They belonged te 
o her days when oth«r men were ia office. They 
belonged te tbe period when the North Shore Rail
way was the pet scheme, and was talked of every
where—when|there was a mission to England on 
the subject—and when a wharf was built at the 
cost of many thousands of dollars. (Laughter.) 
Those were tbe days of extravagance and not the 
present. The Corporation were, however, suffering 
from the sou of their predecessors, and they there- 
lore a«kcd to be placed in a position te raise the 
city from its difficulties by granting them 
proper amendments to the acts incorporating the 
city, and above all by not delaying the measure of 
relief whi h tbey sought with that object in view, 
and believing that the proposition of the bon mem 
her for Montmorency would hav#' the effect of 
causing delay, he would move another amend 
ment to tbe effect *’ That inasmuch as there is 
’• bill before tbe Private Bill Committee with re 
” gard te the acta incorporating the city of Que 
” bec, and the whole of tbe matters connected with 
" tbe municipal affairs of that city, there is no ne 
“ cessity of appointing a special committee te 
“ make eoquiriet this session.” (Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. HUNTINGTON said that the best 
answer to the argumenta of the hon. member for 
Montmorency waa hia own admiaaion that pro
tection was sought for by a majority of rate-payers 
of Quebec. An experienced member like that hon. 
gentleman could not have made inch an assertion 
ligbtiy ««r nnihinkii gly and so it must be true, 
tbe mujority of the elertors of Quebec asked for 
protection—let them protect themselves. Let 
them go to tbe polls and elect proper men. (Hear, 
bear.) If they were not prepared to take that 
trouble tbey ueed not ask the Houae to take the 
t ouble for them. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. J. B. E. DOkION'S amendment was then 
put to the vote and carried, by a majority of ele
ven, thus duposing of tbe whole queetion. Tbe 
division was as follows;—

Yxsa.—Messrs. Biggar, Bourassa, Burwell, 
Caron, Coupai, Cowan, Dickson, Eric Dorion 
Alex Dufresne, Evanturel, Gibbs, Gagnon, Geof- 
frion, Gauoher, Houde, Hnot, Hon'ingten, Jones, 
Lajoie, John Macdonald, Alex Mackenzie, Mc- 
Cookey, MoGiverio, Munro, Magiil, O’Halloran, 
Paquette. Perrault, Pouliot, Walter Ross, Rymal, 
Scatcherd. Bcoble, Stirton, Thibaudeau, Thompson, 
T C Wailbridge, Wells, White, Wood, Amos 
Wright—42.

Nays.—Messrs. Archambault, Anlt, Bellerooe, 
Blanchet, Brousseau. Brown, M Cameron, Coriing, 
Cartier. Cartwright, Caaobon, Chapais, Cockburn, 
J Dufresne, T Ferguson, Harwood, Houltain, 
Irvine, F Jones, Langevin, J 8 Macdonald, Poulin, 
Powell, Rémillard, Robitaüle, J 8 Ross, Shanly, 
Somerville, Tremblay, Walsh, Wilson.—31.

SAW BIDES ASD LKATeaR.
Mr. SOMERVILLE moved that the House go 

into Committee of the Whole, on Wednesday next, 
on certain resolutions amending the Aot for the 
inspection of raw hides and leather.—Carried. 

the doo-tax.
Mr. WRIGHT (East York) movod that tha 

H ‘Use go into Comm itteeol the Whole, on Wednes
day, on the subject of imposing a tax on dogs at 
to iouchp«r head.

Mr. DUNKIN—So much per taiL (Laughter.)
The motion woe carried.
The House then, at midnight, adjourned-

•wing to tha email amount of Mcurittas offering.
Banks.—Montreal—Nothing doing. Quebec— 

68 offered for a smell amount. Toront—Seilers 
st 1 prem. City—Sales al 64, with furber de
mand. Commercial—Procurable at 79. National 
—Buyers at 106); sellers at 108. Ontario—No 
transactions. Upper Canada—Buyers at 30 ; 
sellers at 35. Jacques Cartier—Sellers at 104. 
British North America—N<> recent sales.

Gas Stocks.—Toronto—Buyers at quotations. .
Assurance Stocks.—Quebec Fire—Soles at £26. 

Marine—Small sales at limits.
Montreal Telegraph Stock.—Sales at quotations ; 

buyers to-day offer 124; sellers asking 126.
Rtcheli u Company.—Buyers at 133 : no stock 

now io market.
Montreal City Passenger Railway—Sellers at 95.
Quebec Street Railway—No stock in market.
St. Lawrence Tow host Company—No recent 

sales.
Mining Consols—Montreal—Buyers at $2 50 

sellers asking $3 25. Quebec—15o. Huron Cop
per Bay—52 to 60c. English and Canadian— 
Sellers at $25.

Bonds.—Governc.ent—6 per cent; sellers at t 
preen.; buyers at par; 5 per cents; quota
tions nominal. Montreal Harbor Bonils—Nothing 
doing. Quebec Harbors—Sellers of 9 per cent at 
24 prem. ; 6 per cent asked for at 85. Quebec 
Corporatioe—Buyers of 6 per cent at 80. Seig- 
norial claims enquired for.

SHAW A MONTIZAMBERT,
Shore Brokers,

Gowen’s Buildings, St. Peter St.

Tnt Woetb or a Good P» —The N. Y. Attioa 
rays ” That • the pen is mightier than the sword’ 
has long b en admitted. But in order that the 
ideas of tbe writer should flow smoothly, It is ne
cessary that his mind should be free from'the petty 
irrit aioo caused by a miierabfo stylo* which be
spatters the paper, and oaused a haif mutterad im
precation to rise to the lips, thus dispelling the 
beautiful m< toph <r or the chastely-ronn led period 
which the mind had just O'noeived. Wç are told 
that Jean-Jacquos Rousseau wrote one of tbe most 
beautiful of bis sentimental works with the 
15 oest crow-quill upon the smoothest satin paper. 
We heirtily commend the good sense of the 
Philosopher of Geneva. A writer could no more 
compose freely and smoothly under the irritation 
of a bad pen than he could if his attention were 
distracted by the grinding of innumerable hand- 
organs or the howling of a regiment of babies. 
There was more tiutlt than poetry in tbe > xouee of 
tbe old Irish gentleman, who ascribed Ms defec
tive spelling to a bad pen. A good pen, however, 
u indispensable, not only to the man of leisure 
and tbe literary man, bnt to the business man. It 
is therefore with much pleasure that we reoommend 
C. Barnard’s Carb niied Pen as filling ap a void 
which has beret-fore existed, by pltei g at tbe 
disposal of the publia, a writing instrument which 
is at once smooth, durable and pleasant, eembin 
ing all the best qualities of tha quill and ■•""■ 
without the defects of either.”

Uug’.iK-n U a few days for tbe purpose of parsing 
ùeof h-iry measure* t) maintain tho credit cf the 
metropolis of Canada. (Chet;*.) We would 
almost imagino from h.v«rtny the attack of tbe 
enemies of tb« Corporation that the latter had 
unde no exertion whatever to retrieve tbeir 
position, whereas the House had now before it 
most carefully considered amsodmeots which, it 
was believed by those most competent to judge, 
would havo tbo effect of extricating tbe city from 
its preseut difficulties. (Hear, hear.) It was true 
thut extravagance bad beeu indulged in, but for 
these tee preseut Councillor were not responsible, 
other mou being in offios at tho time. Ia fact it 
Wouid be difficult for tho preseut members of tbo 
Corporation toi .dulgo in reckless extravagances, 
for tbey had, in reality, no money te spend. 
The members of the Corporation were sincere in 
their exertions to rescue the eity f om its difficul
ties, und they should be afforded facilities for 
doiog s >, instead of relusing them all legal aid and 
then declaring that'they were corrupt and incoo. 
potent, aud that the people of Quebec were unfit te 
govern themselves. (Hear, hear.) There were 
among (he civic body some of the best financiers 
of the city, who saw wit»- regret the time passing 
«way and no step taken by tbe Legislature tu 
grant the prayer of their petition by passing tbe 
required amendments to tbeir Qharter. The mere 
appoiuttueut of Commissioners could not improve 
■ Uu position of affaire. The liabilities should be 
met, mid we would just have the same charges, 
the same burthens, (be rame taxes io order 
to meut those liabilities. Tbe only differ 
eucu would bo one which would dscidedly 
tell against them—tbe fact of beiug appuioUd hy 
Goverumcut aud being outai te tee pale of respon
sibility ’.o tbe tax-payers, aad liable to be affected 
by u idue influeuces. (Hear, hear.) As a citizen 
••f Quebec, be (Mr. Evanturel) implored (bis 
House to extend prompt consideration to (be two 
Corp iration bills now before the House, ioasmuoo 
us bo believed tbey afforded the bast and speediest

•atest United States News.
Nxw Yobx, August 21.—The fftralcTt Mexican 

correspondent states. In relation to the affairs on 
th j ftio Qnade, that aotbiog positive e&o be re- 
lied on, save the fact that tbe Imperial Govern
ment has the atricteet orders to preserve terms of 
cordiality, if possible, with the Americans, and tuf- 
fer most of the hostility or aggression to be com
mitted on the port of the Mexican forças.

Cortina* is on the rampage aa usual, bnt his 
career Is rnnaing to a close.

A good many Confederate Generals and lesser 
aeoe»h ere straggling into Monterey and Matamo- 
ras and «lowly moving toward* tbe capital, with 
the hope of obtainiog emp oyment from Maximi
lian, bat the Emperor has quite as many Geaorala 
and soldiers as he has any use for ana eon (ap
port. r

The inevitable Magrauder aad Shell» are be
lieved to be at Monterey.

Ramor bos it that Dick Taylor and aomo of his 
■taff %r« m route hither from the Rio Grande.

eo'iM AHSKC1AL.

Th* ftüiowing ia the amount of duties cellos tad 
et the Custom Honse on the Slot inataaL a» the 
Port of Qaebec, $5404 66

WEEKLY SHARE LIST.
Qvbbbc, Aug 19th, 1866.

Banks.

lony tbe propriety of havtug an investigation. ! mean* of getting r.ut of alt <>ur difficulties. (Hoar, 
S «me bon. gentlemen representing Upper-Uansdian hear.) 'dhu«e hills might not ho perfect, hqt let
o •nsiituoncles, appeared to utuunderstsioj io* ......................................................
true purport of tho Uftiuo aud who were opposed 
to enquiry beiug made—yet what did wo Uud iu
the municipal code of Upper Cana l& ?—11-re (he 
hon gentleman rend the 2»Sth clausa re|(l,jvo 40 
ihe issuing of q onmmiaaion under tne great seal, 
Wheoorer it might be deemed necessity,iQ „rder to 
«•nquire into tbo affairs ««f a muni ipality. (Ii«-&r.) 
Iu the western section of the Province, therefore, a 
Qommissiou of enquiry oould bo appointed under 
this law, aa a matter of course; and It was to bo 
regretted we hod not ineh a provision here—The 
bon. gentleman cited a number of instance* of the

( them be discussed in C inmittee, and amended in 
whatever direction might !>•; ugbt nvccssarv. 
The emendmentt aakvii tor by tbe Corporation 
would, be was flrinly couvii.0‘d. afford an effectual 
remedy, while tbo most complete and detailed r—. 
port Ir m a Committee of «.cquiry woiRd r«bt pre
vent too cedit of the city Irvitt ittfi;rtng greal 
iujory. (Ouoers.l

Mr. M. C. CAMERON spoke strongly in favor 
of tbe motion for an investigation, believing that 
te deny such an enquiry wot»id be praotUaily to 
Ignore the right of peiidoo.

Hon. Mr. CAUCHON said he had understood
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Per Belgian.
David Bannerman’s Circular.

Glasgow, 9th Aug, 1866. 
Supplies are lighter this week than last. The 

St Patrick has arrived from Montreal.
The weather in this part of the country con ■ 

tinues fine.
Adverse reports of the craps in the Western 

States of America, continued complaints of the 
resulu of the French harvest, end oroken weatber 
ia England, have all contributed to impart firmness 
to tbe market. During the week a good business 
was done in Milwaukee wheat, at an advance of 
3d to 6d upon Wednesday’* rates. Paroals from 
the qasy having been nearly all disposed of pre
viously, the sales were from store, and generally 
at 20s 6d. Barrel floor also sold freely, bat only a 
trifling advance was estahiiihed, and that only 
since Monday. Considerable sales were made of 
Canadian superfine, both on the spot and to hrrive, 
at 23* 6d and 24s, for ordinary and favourite 
brands. In Indian corn there was no change.

There was a good attendance st to-day’s market. 
American wheat is 9d te Is dearer since thi* day 
week, tbe general price at which Milwaukee is held 
being 21s. At this figure some sales have been 
made, but the demand cannot be colled brisk, not
withstanding, and might even he termed slow. 
The advance on other descriptions is 6d to 9d. 
Barrel flour is 3d higher, end in better Inver than 
of late. All kinds of sacks are Is dearer. Peaee, 
Indian corn, beans, barley, oats, and oatmeal, are 
all without change either in worth or demand.’ 

Ashes are still quiet.
Batter of good quality is searoe and wanted.
For cheese the demand is also fair, but D almost 

restricted to fine parcels of dairy and to factory.
Wheat—Wbite, Canadian and American, per 240 

tbs, 2is to 22s Od ; R'mI Winter, Michigan, In
dian*. Ac, 21s Od to 20s 6d ; R- d Canada Spring, 
20s 6d to 2ls Od; R«jd Iowa Amber, 20s 64 to 21s 
Od ; Red Milwaukee, 20s Od to 21s Od ; Red Chi
cago, 20s 3d to 20s 9d.

Flour—Canadian Extra, and Super Extra, per 
196 lbs, 24s 6d to 25s Od ; Fancy 24* 3d to 24s 6d • 
Superfine No. 1, 24* Od to 24s 3d ; Ohio and Philo^ 
delphia. Extra, 23* 3d te 23*;6d ; Slate, Extra, 23* 
3d to 23s 6d; Inferior, Heated and Sour, 20* Od to 
21s Od.

Peare—Canadian white, 22s Od to 22s 6<L 
Indian Corn—American Mixed and Yellow, per 

280 lbs, 17s 6d to 17s 9d; American White* 18s 
Od to 18s 6d.

Batter—Canadian add United States Table, 
New,per cwt, 70s Oi to 105s Od ; do do ‘Araose. 68* 
Od te 60s Od.

Cheese—Canadian and United States Ordinary 
te Fine, per cwt, 49s Od to 63s Od : do do Factory 
made, 66s Od to 68s Od.

_____________ DAVID BANNER MAN.

NBW YORK MAKKKi’o- AUG. 21
Tloor—Receipts 16,816 brio; market more activa 

and 20c to 30o better ; sales 17,000 brls,at $7,26 to 
7,45 for super State ; 7,60 to 7,66 for extra State • 
7,60 to 7,65 for eholoe do ; 6,40 to 7,00 for super 
western ; 7,80 to 7,80 for common to medium 
extra western ; 8,60 to 9,90 (or common le gond 
shipping brands extra round hoop Ohio. Cana
dian flour quiet and 20c to 30c better ; «»tf< 40a 
bris ; 7,30 to 7,75 for good to choice extra. Rye 
flour quiet.

Gram—Wheat receipt* 72,204 bush; market 
2c to 3c better ; sales 96,000 bush 1,45 to 1,48 for 
choice spring ; 1,60 for amber Milwaakie ; 2,05 
for winter red western ; 2,10 te 2,12 for amber 
Michigan ; 1,12 for new winter red state ; 2.16 to 
2,20 for white western; 1,60 for No. I choice 
ÎPÎÜf’ ». Bra^y dull. Corn reoeipu
46,329 bash; market le higher; sales 705 bush 
at 90c for unsound; »0o to 91c for sound mixed 
western. Gate opened steady and oloeed at 66c 
to 66c for western.

Provisions— Pork dull and lower; sales 3989 
brisket $52,00 to 52,25 for new mees, closing at

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Mobtual, August 21, 1866. 

Flour—Superior Extra, $6,00 to 6,26; Extra, 
5,75 to 6,00 ; Fancy, 5 60 to ^86 ; Welland Canal, 
SpportBO, 4,86 to 4,96 : Superfine Nu I Canada 
Wheat, 4.60 to 6.00; Superfine No 1 W estera 
Wheat, 4,76 to 6,8ut Superfine No 2 Wester* 
Wheat, 4,56 te 4.69 ; Bag Flour, 2,65 te 2,75.

Gold in Hew York at 12 o’clock, 1444.

Imports & Exports at Quebec.
FIR GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

« ^ F > do to A Laurie,
jr., 4 brls merchandize, I pkg dt, 3 bdl* gemei-s 1 
hag sumech to J Gney. 1 bdl handle; to H S 
Scott A Co. 14 casks glassware, 9 brls do to F 0 
VaUerand. 25 boxes sun tries to M G Mountain.
6 bags hair to Glover A Fry.

CANADIAN EAFRitSti COMPANY.*
Aug 21-1 parcel to R Morgan. 1 do te Mrs 

Mary OaUsby.

IMPORTS.
Aug 21.

Per bark Wexford, Kelley, for Wexford-14 tons 
oak, 6 do elm, 389 do red pine, 600 etd pine deals 
Im pipe staves, 2m W <j W I staves, 3 cords hem- 
loek lath wood by 1» Patten A Co.

Per s<>hr Marie Josephine, Uueruon, for Labra
dor (without)—388 empty herring brls by James 
Lord*

Per sehr Marte Julie, de Beaumont, for G as né 
amd Carleton—100 brls flour by Ross A Co. 16 
brls flour, 7 do pork, 40 do lime, 2 Kxs candles, 7 
begs salt by Thos Fraser. 166 brls flour, 10 do In- 
diaa meal, 8 do peas, 6 do pork by J Le BouthÜ- 
Her. 84 brls flour 4 casks nails, 1 dot brooms, 1 
keg snuff, 1 case sundries, 6 bedsteads, 16 chaire l 
cask ale, 1 box eastor oil, 3 do gis**, 4 tin* paint 
1 brl whiting, I carboy alcohol, 2 half chests tea. 
by Lone, Gibb A Co.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
PORT 0? QUEBEC—ARRIVED.

Aug 21.
B*rk OAFjnRpvQoffre, Tralee, July », B Bar 

Aug 23.
Ship BBta, Monday, Plymouth, July 11, H Fry,

Hoik Minerva, Lessk, Silloth, July 9, W. Craw
ford A Son, coals.

ENTERED FOR LOADING.
Same. Tons. for. By tehom. Where, 

Aug. 21.
Garibaldi, 656, London, 0 E Levey A Co, Blais'

_ Booms.
OLEA Re"dT

Aug. 21.
Bark Wexford, Kelley, Wexford, D Patton A Co. 
8ebr Marie Josephine, Guernon, Labrador, Jamee 

Lord.
- Marie Julie, de Beaumont, Gacpe Carlaton, 

Lane, Gibb A Ce.

1954 ($ 104

£36
76

116 
120 1 
96 
94

)£2610 
) 90

> 116 
) 122 

$7
Id

99
• I 00

25 
ISO 
1364 
99 ($ 924

1&5
1284

Debenture*|*0ltPMl upon Bou«l. *n.i
rates quoted. W,lbl* buyew in oAlitlon te

Ex •Daage--Qn Load cm Rank 69 days, 94 a 94 
Private 60 •• 74 * 8

Ü7 T:\k BAak '*•'*■«‘<1 drafts]*27 a 28 dis.* 
trtivate demand drafts, so a 81 dis
un « üold dr»tu, i prem.
Silver-Rate here. 8} a 4* die 
Green-backs—28 a 31 dis.

BBMaiK|v
inx LnvLtmen^'1 eteount of money seek
ing investment.^ UMLwU<>ai Usv. been Km<ted

Per Belgian. *
C London Shipping and Meroan-

tile Gazette, from tbe 6th to tbe 10th August
BAILED FOR QUEBEC.

Cornelia, Rintoal, Leith, Aug, 9.
Calista Haws, Haws, Liverpool, Aug. 9.
City of Manchester,----- , Liverpool, Aug. 5. •
Canada, ----- , Aberdeen, Aug. 7.
Congress, Smith, Whitehaven. Aug. 8.
Delia, Meadus, Portsmouth, Aug. 9.
Derwent, Tinnion, Portmadoc, Aug 9 
Ingleborough, Coupland, Grimsby. g,
] A R Young, Ricban, Troon, Aut* 9 *
Lord Metcalf, Coring, Southamr l0
Lord Westmorland,----- , Shi»',d* Auw I
Margaret Pollock, Lock, Or4TMend Aug 9

'.b'., ».
Reliance, Wright, Liv^rpool>\ug_ 7.
Susquehanna, —shields, Aug 9.
w!m ?*’ I£Xf'«,d’ Limerick, Aug. 7.

ellingten, WlupMB,> Aberystwith, Aug. ».
Zarah, Morris, Southampton, Aug. 9.

ARRIVED FROM QUEBEC, 
^hssayron, Ang. 8.—Berlin, Edwards.
Clyde, Ang. 9 — Tasmanian, — ; Marion,— 

Lancaster, —.
Hamburg, Aug. 6—Jessie Drummond, Hamilton. 
Hall, Aug. V—Maria Elisabeth, Thompson. 
Greenock. Aug, 6—Cameo, Lew.
Liverpool, Aug. 9—British Lion, ----- ; Gertrude,

Donne.
Limerick, Aug. 7—Meckar* Ludorn; 8—Neckor 

Heidera.
Moryport, Aug. 9—Neleon, Olsister.
(Swansea, Aug. 7—Pride of Waloe. Parry.
WUbeacb, Aug. 9—Tordenskjold, Bjerkoad.

maritime extracts.

Cap! Leask, of bark Minerva, k .
passed the hark A ice Wil,„- » S**"™ **'l*j$ 
days, off Taps Rosier-wlsb ^ sfr',“ Du^i* **

-s -kip £
Island.

With tha Ship B^rata'i.*:?,*8,."**'

MARR!Koï==^===Ea™*fc, 

On the 14th Juno, at 6» Thome Church Mart

Austin, Lso., H. M. 76th Regiment, to ElUn Ma*.fiSLY3”” 0,J““ ^

ae«te* unknown, off Green




